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xamining the latet in health care polic ever weekda morning.

POLITICO Pro Morning Health Care: Doctor on alcohol — Ireland’

eneluxa pitch — Norwa hell out for pinraza

 HIRLY . WANG | 2/13/18, 7:10 AM CT

 hirle . Wang | end tip to wang@politico.eu or @hirlewang | View in our
rower
ALCOHOL — DOCTOR WANT POLITICAL COMMITMNT: Health advocate
are ralling for the uropean Commiion, Parliament and the Council to demontrate
political commitment to alcohol laeling rule, even a a March deadline for the alcohol
indutr to umit a elf-regulator propoal approache.
Annael eeohm, ecretar general of the Comité Permanent de Médecin uropéen
(CPM), or tanding Committee of uropean Doctor, told Morning Health Care her
group want the Commiion to et “clear, harmonized rule” acro U countrie
regarding a lit of ingredient and nutritional content that alcohol producer would
have to include on their product. Raiing awarene of content and calorie can help
conumer to make choice, he aid, which ma reduce level of drinking and alcoholrelated harm.
Take the rein: A the U await indutr’ March propoal, eeohm a elfregulation in’t the anwer. There i “clear evidence that elf-regulation  indutr
doen’t provide to e effective” in the cae of alcohol advertiing with the Audioviual
Media ervice Directive, he aid, leading the group to dout the indutr’ ailit to
elf-regulate with laeling.
Health miniter in Decemer called on the Commiion to propoe alcohol laeling
regulation  the end of 2019 if the indutr fail to deliver with it propoal.
Off-lael propoal: The indutr’ draft propoal een  POLITICO lat month
promote an off-product laeling alternative, ince indutr a ottle laeling doen’t
allow them to change ingredient or detail readil.
According to eeohm, onl including off-product information would e a flawed
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According to eeohm, onl including off-product information would e a flawed
approach. The indutr’ argument “doen’t convince me,” he aid. “Apparentl it i
manageale for all other actor in the food indutr, wh not the alcohol
indutr?” CPM and a group of medical aociation acro urope wrote to MP and
the Commiion with their poition in Januar. (eeohm aid the haven’t et received
a repone.)
Vindication for uzn: French Health Miniter Agnè uzn rankled winemaker and
other in a deate lat week when he aid that wine wa no different than other alcohol
in that too much can e harmful. he charged that the French hold inconitent view in
which wine i conidered culturall good while other alcohol i ad for health,
according to French-language medical weite gora.fr. The National Aociation of
Prevention in Alcoholog and Addictolog (ANPAA) aid Monda it welcomed uzn’
“unamiguou peech.”
Wine ector hit ack: The iue i under particular crutin amid accuation from
health group that there’ a conflict of interet in the recent appointment of former
wine indutr official  the German and French government. ut wine ector
repreentative are puhing ack againt thee claim. “Thi i a nonene polemic.
oth peron have een directl appointed  their leader and or elected  their
citizen ecaue of their kill,” Ignacio anchez Recarte, ecretar-general of Comité
uropéen de ntreprie Vin, told our colleague over at Morning Agri.
Good morning and welcome to Morning Health Care! If ou mied our flight to
Amterdam from London Cit Airport Monda (like m father-in-law) ecaue of that
unexploded WWII om, the London-Amterdam urotar ervice et to egin in April
might e looking might ueful, paport check dela and all. A for toda’ new, MHC
wouldn’t e complete thee da without the latet on the Novarti-Greece rier cae,
a well a reaction to the Commiion’ HTA propoal and a lot of pharma new.
Thank to Carmen Paun, arah Wheaton, Kait olongaro, Laura Greenhalgh and Nirvi hah.

Get in touch with Pro Health Care: wheaton@politico.eu, cpaun@politico.eu and
wang@politico.eu
IRLAND — MOVING TO JOIN NLUXA: Irih Miniter for Health imon
Harri intend to ak for government approval to talk to the health miniter in elgium,
the Netherland, Luxemourg and Autria aout joining the eneluxa conortium. The
health department confirmed the countr’ plan to make the approach to Morning
Health Care, following a report  Ireland’ uine Pot.
Harri had expreed interet efore in joining the group, formed to negotiate price for
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Harri had expreed interet efore in joining the group, formed to negotiate price for
pecific drug with pharmaceutical companie and dicu the value of innovative
medicine. “ecuring acce to new and innovative medicine in a timel and affordale
manner i a ke ojective of government and Ireland i committed to exploring all
opportunitie to maximize purchaing power through uropean initiative,” a
pokeperon aid. Ireland i alread onoard with the Valletta Declaration, a imilar
grouping made up of majorit outhern uropean nation.
HTA — GRMAN DRUGMAKR RACT: German — it government, it health
technolog aement odie, it paer — have all panned a propoal for U-level HTA
coordination from the Commiion. o the German pharma trade group’ approval
tand out. The Aociation of Reearch-aed Pharmaceutical Companie (vfa) came
out Monda in favor of a unified value aement for new medicine. Dieae don’t
top at countr order, o aement of the rik and enefit of medicine to treat
thoe dieae houldn’t either, the group aid. “A differentiation  nationalit make
ene onl in the negotiated price, not in the medical evaluation,” according to the
VFA.
It aid national authoritie working together to ae the health value of new medicine
can work jut a well a the U drug approval proce ha done. “In doing o, the
national authoritie can make pecific ue of their pecial kill and experience and the
uropean authoritie enure that the are called up,” aid the VFA. The Commiion i
et to preent the plan to national health attaché later thi week.
FRANC — HALTH CAR PLAN: uzn and French Prime Miniter douard
Philippe toda preent a plan of “profound tranformation” for the national health
tem to improve care. “Our health tem i facing multiple challenge, among which
we can mention the development of chronic dieae, inufficient development of
prevention or difficultie in acceing care,” the government aid ahead of toda’
announcement.
MA — MP FILD TRIP: The uropean Parliament’ NVI Committee will end a
fact-finding miion to Amterdam on Feruar 22, viiting oth the temporar location
and the future headquarter for the uropean Medicine Agenc o MP can get the
latet information on the the U drug regulator’ doule move.
GRC — NOVARTI RPOND: The wi drugmaker finall iued a longer
tatement than “we’re cooperating with the invetigator” on Monda. Novarti puhed
ack againt what it called a politicized deate a it tand accued of riing top
politician in Greece for preferential market acce. The compan aid it ha een doing
it own invetigation and “if an wrongdoing i found we will take fat and deciive
action and do everthing poile to prevent future miconduct.”
riza ack parliamentar proe: Alo on Monda, the ruling part’ parliamentar
https://www.politico.eu/pro/politico-pro-morning-health-care-docs-push-for-alcohol-labeling-novartis-speaks-norway-shells-out-for-spinraza/
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riza ack parliamentar proe: Alo on Monda, the ruling part’ parliamentar
group, riza, upported Prime Miniter Alexi Tipra’ call for for a parliamentar
inquir into the cae. A politician including U Migration Commiioner Dimitri
Avramopoulo tand accued of taking rie, the unnamed witnee that fingered
them ma e aked to tetif efore the committee, Greek Houe peaker Niko Vouti
aid according to local media. Their identit will e protected, he aid.
PHARMA — NORWAY TO HLL OUT FOR PINRAZA: After a month-long
deate, Norwa will u the rare-dieae treatment pinraza for patient with a fatal
mucular dieae from U.. drugmaker iogen for 7 million Norwegian kroner — over
€700,000 — per patient annuall, according to Reuter. The government had
conidered iuing a compulor licene for the drug, in which a national drugmaker
rather than iogen would produce the medicine at a more moderate cot to get the
treatment to patient fater.
NIC revere deciion on kidne drug: In the U.K., HTA od NIC recommended
tivozani for adult with advanced kidne cancer who have not had an previou
treatment, after previoul aing no ecaue the drug wa likel to e le effective
than exiting and le cotl current treatment. Drugmaker UA Pharma truck a
confidential dicount pricing agreement, or “patient acce cheme,” with the U.K.
health department, a pokeperon told Morning Health Care, the aving of which were
utantial enough to lead NIC to conclude in final draft guidance the offet the
potential lower effectivene compared to exiting treatment. NIC a that ince not
all patient repond to current treatment, alternative are necear.
No-go for atten dieae: In draft guidance, NIC aid an initial “no” to a highl
anticipated gene therap for a rare condition known a atten dieae, which affect
etween one and ix aie orn in the U.K. each ear. The long-term enefit were too
uncertain to e recommended for routine ue of the therap that’ expected to cot
£500,000 per ear, aid NIC.
The atten Dieae Famil Aociation immediatel puhed ack, aing U.K. patient
houldn’t e arred from the treatment ecaue of the lack of long-term data: “Are we
uggeting that clinical trial of treatment hould run for man decade to enale thi
data to e collected, or i the fact that children on thi treatment continue to thrive and
live life to the full after three ear not ufficient?”
ig uine: Pharmaceutical were witzerland’ mot important export in 2017
accounting for 39 percent of total export at 83 illion wi franc, according to Ärzte
Zeitung.
ROMANIA — HART TOPPING NGOTIATION: We are not ure what
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ROMANIA — HART TOPPING NGOTIATION: We are not ure what
Romanian health minitr official aid during alar negotiation with repreentative
of health care worker on Monda in ucharet, ut one poor individual uffering from
heart prolem had a heart attack during the meeting. According to a tatement from
the Romanian health minitr, the man wa luck to e in the ame room with the
preident of the Amulance Federation and other health worker who reucitated him
until an amulance could take him to hopital. He i expected to make a full recover.
Doctor’ wage rie: Mot Romanian doctor’ wage will rie  70 percent or more
come March 1, including thoe of primar care doctor, reident and nure, report
Digi24.ro. ut ome taff, including pharmacit and medical aitant in ome unit,
who alread had a alar increae ince Januar will ee a dip in wage — a will Health
Miniter orina Pintea herelf.
Parent rik fine on vaccine: Pintea aid in a radio interview on Monda that
parent ma e fined if the refue to e informed aout the rik of not vaccinating
their children. A vaccination law propoed  her predeceor introducing the
oligation for parent to e informed i till efore the lower houe of the Romanian
parliament.
HP  — INFCTION DCLIN ACRO UROP: Acute Hepatiti  infection
rate dropped acro mot countrie in urope etween 2006 and 2014, according to a
recent tud from journal urourveillance. Countrie that tarted a vaccination
program earlier than 1995 aw a greater reduction in cae than thoe who egan later,
and wider vaccine coverage alo tranlated to igger decreae. Four countrie aw an
uptick, however: Autria, Iceland, Portugal and pain.
— QUICK LINK
£6 million to e pent replacing cladding at cotland’ larget hopital following
Grenfell Tower diater, The Time report.
tre: one in ten people at work in Denmark on medication, a report, via The Local.
Cigarette companie don’t ponor the Olmpic. Wh doe Coca-Cola? Health
campaigner write in the Guardian.
NH report urge in hopital admiion for eating diorder, alo from the Guardian.
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